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IVJDER
Absolutely Pure.

lr. A. 8llHbnry hs tin e!uslYe right tonne
Dr. Stein m's Local Antithetic for the Pinlem
Eitraetita of Teeth In this eitj. Office Boekwood
Block.

rAnted' ,A active, relloble m n-- salary S7C

to sko Wntlily. with increase, to repre-e- nl

In hie own section a responsible New York
House. Keferences. manufactukkk, i.och
Box 1585, New York.

CASS LODGE. No. 116.1. O.O. F. meets ev-
ery Tuesday nitrht at their hall In Fitzgerald
block. All Odd Fellows are cordially invited
to attend when visiting in t!ie city.

T. E. Williams. N. G.
J. W, BitiuGK, Sec.

OF PYTHIAS, Gauntlet LodeKNIGHTS Meets every Wednesday evening
at their hnll In Werkbaeli block. All vieitinn
knights are cordially invited to attend, C. A.
Marshall, C. C. ; Frank Dixon, K, It. S.

MEN'S CHRISTION ASSOCIATION
YOUXG block. Main Street. Kooms

pen from 8 :30 a m to 9 :30 p ml For men only
Gospel meeting every Sunday alteruoon at 4
o'elock.

C. A- - R.
McConnlhie Poet, No. 45. meets every Satur-

day evening at 7 :30, in thetr hall, Kockwood
Block. All "visiting comrades are Invited to
uieet with ua.

G. F. Niles, Post Adj.
F. A. Bates, Post Com,

JJJUCKER SISTERS.
CARRY A FULL LINE OF

ILLENERY AND FRENCH LOWERS,
O

MISS KATE HEMPLE TRIMMER
O

We also have a dress making department. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

Sherwood Store. plattsmoutii

& PEARCE

Carry a Full Line of

FINE 1I1LLENERY AND CHIL-

DRENS CLOTHING.

also fresh cut floweks
booh 2, e.lkt bl04k, plattmt7tb

"XTEW HARDWARE STORE

S. E. HALL & SON

Keep all kinds of builders hardware on hand
and will supply contractors on most fay

orable terms

: 1-I3S- HOOFING :

Spouting
and all kinds of tin work promntly

done. Order from the country Solicited

616 Peasl St. PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

VIOLA M. FRENCH
Physician & Surgeon

DZice with Br. Ship in an

HOUKS

EX. nSEITCTX
10 : 0 to 12 : 00 a. m. 3 : 00 to 5 : 00 p. in.

9 : 00 to 11 : 00 a, in. 2 ; 00 to 4 : 09 p. m.
Telephone No 12. Plattsmocth Nkb

RS. ROSE CAPLE.
FIS PASTEL AXD CRAT0N POKTKAITS.

Thorough instructions in Pastel, Crayon and
Free band drawing.

DILPXINTINGS SKETCHES FROU
NATURE

Landscapes, Fruits and Flowers.
No, 911, Elm St. Plattsmouth, Neb.

ENGINEER and SUKVEYOKQIVIL
E E. HILTON.

estimates and plans of all work furnished an
Kecords kekt.

Office in Martin Block.

Plattsmouth - Nebraska

JTTORNEY A LAW.

WINDHAM & DAV1ES.
R. B. WINDHAM, JOHN A. DA VIES.

Notary Public Notary Public
Office over Bank of Cass County.

Plattsmouth .... Nebrasha

TTORNEY

A. N. SULLIVAN.
Attorney at-La- Will ftivo prompt attentloa
to all baiiness entrusted to him. Oftice In
amies block. East Side, Plattsmouth, Neb.

The "Business Menu Carnival'' to
be given by the "Aid Society" of

V the M. K. church will be held in the
Oper house May 21. Look out for
farL.ier notice, dtf.

4if nf i&Mr n&eten- - if ilk

personal

Wm. K. James is visiting relatives
in the city.

Mrs. F. S. White and daughter are
in Omaha to-da- y.

C. S. Dawson made a trip to the
metropolis to-da- y.

Mrs- - John Barren returned to Lin-
coln this morning.

Guy Livingston went to Lincoln
to-da- y on business.

Jesse L. Root wont to Omaha to-

day on legal business.
Max Lemm is reported quite sick,

threatened with typhord fever.
Tom Walling boarded the early

train this morning for Omaha.
Mrs. Geo. Niles and daughcer are

visitors at Council BluUs to-da- y.

Mrs. Perry Walker returned this
morning from her Chicago visit.

Mr. Kd Barwick and wife were
passengers for Omaha this morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Merges are
transacting business at the metropo
lis to-da- y.

George Niles and family are mov-
ing into thejKikenbary property on
Pearl street.

Ask Charley Harris if his friends
recoginze him nowadays when he
conies to town.

Hon W. B. Shyrock came in on
the Schuyler to transact business
with his partners.

Luther Bcediker and his estima.
able family are moving into the
city to-da- y from Louisville.

Mrs. Tisdell, department presi-
dent of the W. R. C, departed this
morning for Manchester, Iowa.

Mrs. Burgess and Mrs. Fred
Latham are at Lincoln to-da- y at-
tending- ths Kpiscopal council in
session at that city.

II. J. Streight departed this morn-
ing on an official tour for the G. A.
R. through northwest Nebraska.
He will be absent several days.

Base ball
Don't forget the base ball game

to-da- y, it will be called at 4 'clock
and will be a daisy.

Base ball w at 3 o4clock.
Be in attendance to see the best
game of the season.

Another base ball nine is being
orgaized in town composed princip-
ally of boys from the 6hops.

For this week only for CASH,
Bennett & Tutt will sell 25 pounds
of Granulated Sugar for S 1 -- OO.

That new mineral water the
Londonderry Lithia at Brown &

Barretts is the finest we eversampled
The Capitola Butts plowed her

way down the Missouri this morn-
ing from Omaha bound for Nebras-
ka City.

The city is opening and grading
Vine street between Tenth and
Eleventh. Vine' street should be
made passable straight west from
Seventh.

Prof. Kummerow is organizingfa
class of little girls for calisthenic
exercises. The first meeting of the
class will take place w af-

ternoon. These exercises are won-
derfully beneficial and should re-

ceive attention at the hands of
parents.

J. M. Patterson & Co. is the same
of a strong firm composed of J. M.
and Silas Patterson and W. B. Shry-oc- k

engaged in the sand and stone
business at Louisville. They oper
ate some of the best stone quarries
and sand and gravel pits to be
found in the state.

John Shafer came in from the
Black Hills last uirht to look after
a car of ore which he shipped to the
Omaha Smelting Works. He went
to Omaha this morning to get their
test of its richness and to see if it
will pay to ship the ore bo far. He
expects to return Saturday.

Sig Green came in yesterday from
Ashland and is busily engaged
packing up his household goods
preparatory to his removal to that
place, where he has been elected
secretary of the Y. M. C. A., a posi-
tion he is most excellently qualified
to fill. The Herald is sorry to
have Mr. and Mrs. Green leave us
and can assure the Ashland folks
that they have added two of our
nicest young people to their list of
citizens.

Are we in it? Are we in it?? Are
we in it???

Well I should say so, when it
comes to wall paper, or wall paper
or wall paper, we are. clear in it,
that i with the largest stock great-
est variety and the lowest prices.
We call tne atteutiou of, and in-
vite, every one to come and ex-
amine our stock and.prices.Who are
we that advertise thus? We are the
lowest price, and the leading house
in the wall paper business, the
only small things about us is our
prices. Gering A Co., dniggisL

Additional Local on Fourth Page.

Otoe's Fruit Crops.
The fruit prospects for Otoe

county were never better since 18G2.

Peaches and pears have generally
been a failure but they show up
very nicely, not only in Otoe county
but also in Nemaha and Cass coun-
ties. The cherry and apple crop
will beat the world. The blossoms
are so thick that they look like a
bunch of flowers without any
leaves, and now the fruit is forming
in such clusters that they bid fair
warning to every owner of orchards
to look out in time for proper sup-
ports. The Ben Davis apple seems
to take the cake, because on some
twigs twenty or twenty-fu- r little
apples can be observed. As this
apple is a heavy one some of the
young fruit ought to be culled in
time to prevent the breaking of
limbs. Above are the words of one
who knows what he is talking
about and who has been out among
the orchards.

Mr. Seifert, in the Smith settle-
ment near Osage, has forty trees
loaded with young peaches covered
with gray velvet coating. From
the south line of Otoe county to the
edge of Cass our reporter has made
the same observations. Nebraska
City Press.

Sold Again.
The boss fake of the year is the

alleged interview with President
Harrison on the subject of the Ne-
braska governor which was sent
out from Omaha last Wednesday.
It is a six footer of a fake, with a
stand collar, a plug hat and a gold
headed cane. State Journal

The Journal of this city gulped
down the fake in great shape and
published it yesterday as news.

SUGAR 25
POUNDS for $1.00 at E. G.
Dovey & Son's.

A Catastrophe on the Hudson.
From the morning papers an un-

usual accident, horrible to contem-
plate, befel a train on the Hudson
River Railroad in New York yester-
day. As a construction train was
rushing along the bluffs of the
Hudson, a car loaded with dyna-
mite just ahead of the caboose
suddenly exploded and blew the
forward part of the train to atoms.
Six men were killed outright and
nearly fifty were seriously injured.

The exact number cannot yet be
learned, as the injured were taken
to various hospitals.

The scene of the accident is one
of the beautiful points on the banks
of the Hudson. The explosion oc-

curred almost directly in front of
the handsome residence of Richard
Hoe, the printing press manufactu-
rer, while the mansion of Elliott F.
Shepard and of John Rockefeller
are close by.

A panic occurred in the high
school of Tarrytown among the
pupils. The school building was
violently shaken and the scholars
and teachers thought that an earth-
quake had occurred. The children
ran out of their class rooms into
the street, but fortunately none
were injured in the wild rush.

Farmers Should Attend,
The meeting-o- f the National as-

sociation of expert swine-breeder- s

to be held at Lincoln June 2-- 5, will
be one of great importance and its
location at Lincoln is uojsmall com
pliment to Nebraska as hog produc
ing state. It will be attended by
prominent swine-breeder- s all over
the United States and the represen
tation of Nebraska breeders will be
especially large. No more profita
ble industry exists today in the state
of Nebraska than that of raising
hogs. Our farmers could learn
many valuable hints if they would
mingle with the extensive swine- -

breeders at the state capital for a
few days in June.

Important.
All the girls who expect to take

part in the carnival tomorrow night
MUST BE at the opera house to-

night for rehersal, you cannot ap-
pear in the march and drill unless
you practice. If any want to give
up their part, please let us know
and return your verse for some one
else to have. We must know tonight
how many we have so that if all
places are not filled we can fill them
as this is our last night for practice
seven p. m. sharp.

Cheap Sugar.
An era of cheap sugar has dawned

upon Plattsmouth that will be appre
ciated by cash consumers of that
article. By scanning our advertis-
ing columns the public will be noti-
fied where they can buy the best
grade of granulated sugar at the
rate of 25 pounds for a dollar.

It is not true that George Vass
stopped a freight train as he went
home the other night. No danger
signals were given.

Chief Engineer Lewis informs us
the Dago strike on their line near
Union did not amount to much and
would cause no delay of any mo-
ment.

The Singer management under
Mr. Cronin is wideawake. They re-

ceived a splendid new wagon yes-
terday for their country trade that
was a dazzler.

The weather bulletin says, more
rain to-nig- ht and from the appear-
ance of the atmosphere this after-
noon we are not disposed to dispute
the statement.

L. Grossenbacher has built a new
blacksmith shop on Washington
avenue where he expects to get his
share of the custome work that
comes to town.

Cards are out announcing the cel-

ebration of Mr. and Mrs. Latham's
twenty-fift- h wedding anniversary
at their pleasant home on North
Sixth street next Monday evening.

Wash Snyder came home to-da- y

from Virginia where he has large
land interests in litigation. Hesays
the Old Dominion has changed but
little since he left it several years
ago.

Thomas E. Williams, the
finished planting corn

yesterday and came to town. He
made The Herald a pleasant call
and swapped a few stories with the
manager.

The Italian Band in town to-da- y,

is composed of fine musicians and
are a better looking class of men
than we sometimes meet from
sunny Italy in the itinerary music
business in this country.

The Rosenbaum corner at main
and 3rd streets is being fixed up in
good shape for some Italian fruit
venders of Omaha who will take
possession with a line of tropical
standard fruit in a few days.

The Turners have built a good
fence around their- - Washington
avenue property, adding much to
its general appearance. The
Turners appear to be an exceed-
ingly prosperous organization.

A team ran away on main street
the other evening, and went "Ker-smae- h"

into V. V. Leonards buggy
which was turned over breaking
the shafts. The horse was not in-

jured and no further damaged was
done, thejvicious run aways being
captured "tew wunst."

Allow me to add my tribute to the
efficacy of Ely's Cream Balm. I
was suffering from a severe attack
of influenza and catarrh and was
induced to try your remedy. The
result was marvelous, I could
hardly articulate, and in less than
twenty-fou- r hours the catarrhal
symptoms and my hoarseness disap-
peared and I was able to sing a
heavy role in Grand Opera with
voice unimpaired. I strongly rec
ommend it to all singers. Wm.ll.
Hamilton, Leading Basso of the
C. D. Hess Grand Opera Co.

The forest fires in Pennsylvania
are still raging in their awful fury.
A dispatch from Williamsport
says: "This city was enveloped in
smoke all day yesterday. At mid-
day it was so dark that it was neces-
sary to light the gas in the stores
and offices, and the electric compa-
nies were compelled to turn on their
circuits. To the west and north of
the city forest fires are raging and
a northwest wind which has pre
vailed for the last few days has
fanned the flames into fresh fury."

The Plattsmouth brick and terra
cotta company have sold 800,000
brick to the court house contractor
to be used as backwalls and inside
walls on the court house. They
have delivered 200.000 of them and
are turning out from tjie factory
the snug number of 00,000 per week.
Walter White the new superintend-
ent is the right man in the right
place. He gives all his time to the
business which has already pro-
ven the best paying institution in
the city.

a-- . POUNDS of granulated Apar for S 1 .OO at Week- -

back A Co's., for spot CASH.''
List of Letters.

Remaining unclaimed in the Pot
Oftice at Plattsmouth, . May 20,
1891, forgthe week ending May 13:
Askinu, FJ Barnhaat. Win
Baird, Alice Cross, May
Decker, E E Hoffman, Mre Nina
Hutting, Fred W Pe&ce, Sam
Petercen, Mr Bert Parker. Mrs Annie
Stottler. Mrs Genette Steiner Miss M M

SiSpson.AP Tackoy, Minnie
Wilson, C F Yoet. Simon L

Persons calling for any of the
above letters will please say "a
vertised." H. J. Stkeight. P. M

IB'w
PLATTSMOUTH, COUNTY, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY.

--QAWSON

GRANULATED

farmer-journalis- t,

SPRING JACKETS,
We are showing a beautiful line

and the latest novelties in rogue at
prices from $2.50 to $10.00.

SPRING WASH GOODS.
Full Line of

32 inch Zepher Gighams.
Breton Zypher Gighams

A F C Gigham.
Domestic Gighams.

Henrietta Sateens.
Egyptian Printed Cottons

Silk Striped Madrps. Cheviots
Fancy printed Chainbrays.

Beautiful line of Solid

Striped, Brocaded and Polka

apid sellers.

F. HERRMANN
One Door East of tho

. - -

--IF

-

SPRING
We carry a line of Gor-

don's Fast Dye for ladies
and wear

stainless

A good ladies ribbed vest at 10c
Fast black ribbed vests at 35:
Black lisle Thread vests at 4."r

vests at 75c
Full Li ne of Childrens

Our line of black and white Flotin
cings exceed ever before
shown by us at prices as low as last
season.

in

Dott new and

First Dank

J IJi III ',J3L I'gjy "3

TO - -

SO- -

HAVELOCK
ARE YOU GOING

that R. O. Castle &. Co have an immense stock of

--A.T

And in all

Of
to tlb

HOSIERY
complete

Hosiery
childrens Guaranteed

absolutely

SilkMixed
underwear

FLOUNCINGS

anything

JJlack Ilcmietti Sateens

eilectB, entirely

National

BUILD THERE?

Remember

LUMBER A1TD ALL BUILDIDG MATERIAL

HAVELOCK

Guarantee Satisfaction Things

R. O- - CASTLE & CCL
HAVELOCK, NEBRASKA.

GIVEN

Sllpers
arw-a37--

A-- W .A. 3r

to "be gfi-ezt- n.

e ozn.e tla.a,t
gueGsec tlie nearest
ii-aralo-

er oTouLttozi. IbLColszs
m

3is;pla,37"ed. in. o"vo.r

W. A. BOECK CO.
rSPThey will be oounted June 15, lSOl"


